
Leather 
Jackets 
$7.95 

Ruggedly made of spotless 
skins carefully selected for 
their wearing quality and 
pliability. Convenient zip- 
per front, 2 large slash 
pockets and full lining. 
Reindeer and cocoa colors. 
Sizes 36 to 46. 

Other Jackets SS.9S 
to $16.95 

Store for Men First Floor 

Brocaded 
Robes 
$7.95 

He will enjoy luxurious 
lounging in these comfor- 

| table robes after a long 
| hard day at the office. Cut 
i large and full they will not 
j bind. Of fine rayon with 

many intricately executed 
brocaded pattern. Wrap- 
around and double breasted 
styles. 

Others, $6.95 to $50 
Store for Men First Floor 
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Smoking 
Jackets 
$7.95 

A gift that combines 
smartness and practic- 
ability in a manner to 
merit enthusiastic 
praise. Meticulously tai- 
lored of rich fabrics and 
contrastingly trimmed. 
Large patch pockets. 

Others, $6.95 to $10.95 
Store for Men lirst l loor 

Vanities Made by Her Own 

COSMETICIAN 
Daggett and Ramsdell Double Vanities-$2 
Coty Single Vanities-$1.50 
Tussy Double Vanities_$1.50 

| Elmo Double Vanities_$3 
1 Ayers Double Vanities_$2.75 
I Evening in Paris Vanities_$1.50 

Hudnut Triple Vanities_$2.75 
and all other popular makes 

• The same fine cosmetics 
she uses at her dressing 
table. 

• The same high quality 
... the same understanding 
of her needs. 
• Refills available in all 

^ parts of the country. 
Have Your Vanities 

Engraved While You 

Wait. No Extra Charge 
Toiletries First Floor 

? I SPECIAL OFFERING 

rrames, Lenses 
f and Examinations 
f 
j Regularly «ll 

complrte 

This special offer includes an examination of your 
eyes and fitting with stylish engraved white or nat- 
ural gold-filled frames with guaranteed, first-quality, 
single-vision lenses. Use your Letted of Credit or 
Charge Account. 
Optical Department Balcony 

> 
____ 

Wool Gloves 
made of genuine Austrian Wool 

69c 
Deliciously soft, warm novelty gloves in plain or 
gauntlet style. Novelty designs. Red, green, royal, 
white, wine, Kelly, black and brown. 

Cap and 
Scarf Sets 

| 

69c 
Bright, becoming little caps 
and warm, woolly scarfs to 
match them. Wide choice of 
colors. 

Gloves First Floor 

Repeated by Request 
Regular $1.25 

Paradise Fruit-Filled 

CANDIES 

Vienna Style 

pound 
can 

Will stay fresh a long time. 
Every piece is 100% filled and 
has a true fruit flavor with a 
delightful tang. Wholesome 
for the kiddies—grown-ups 
love it, too. In attractive 
container to keep it fresh. 
Just think—you pay less than 
18c a pound at tnis price. 
Mail and Phon• Order* Filled 

Candies First Floor 

SALE ..1, 2, 3 Strand 

$5 Richelieu 
Simulated Pearls 

*2-55 
• 

The famous Richelieu pearls, noted for their 
lustrous, gleaming beauty, and rich rhinestone 
or Sterling silver clips. Handsome gift boxes of 
white, smoothly lined. 

Jewelry First Floor 

* 

PMAM.S 

gowns _ $^-79 
■ 

Lom^i Coats to Match, U-Os 
^ ̂  

i' —r;nseath8ha rr"«-s. 
I =SH^5r««S If be used also over "|lue flame match or con 

p coral, maroon or Frencn 

! ^ 

For Three Good Reasons, she will like 

Humming Bird Hose 

Featured at this price: Sheers, 
business sheers and light service. 

Because of the extra invisible silk, Humming Bird hose 
combine a lot of unexpected wear with their sheer 
beauty. Because they are made of high-twist silk with 
its extra elasticity, they fit superbly. And because their 
colors are so deep and rich, they blend better with your 
clothes. 

Hosiery First Floor * I 

{ I WefM Take_yogr_Phoiie Orders Every From ^^ to » O’clock — District 4400 | 


